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Sfalfl Election IS far as heard from.

Curtin Woodward :

Allegheny 7t).--0 Adams 228
Armstrong 169 IJedi'ord - 4
1Waver 1001 Berks
Blair. 897 Bucks '

Bradford 8768 Cambria
Xttler 174 Carbon 577 i

Cameron 75 Clinton 3u4 i

Chaewr 24!0 Clarion 9S

Crawford 1945 Center 344

Itauphin 1190 Cumberland j

Delaware lt7 Clearfield
Erie 30 Columbia 1541

IVreat 54 Klk 2 0

Frauklin 160 Fayette 700
ILmtingdoo 1093 Fulton

Indiana 20i iti (Sreeu
'

Jefferson 50 Juniata
l.aneaster 51 Luzerne
lawrence 1812 Lehigh s:lf ',

Lebanon 1005 Lvcoiuing i

' Mifflin Montour S35

M'Kean 105 Monroo '."
i

Mercer 4!'i Montgomery ' -- ''3
. .I Ow'li'Tlbiladclphia708l '

Northumberland'708Potter 51

1'erry 32 914

.Snyder 427 Schuylkill 2041

Somerset VilCt Sullivau 354

Susquehanna 1202 AVayne 941

Tioga 2SS7 Westmoreland 10S7 j

l'uion 774 Wyoming
Venango old lork. 2"iVl

Warren J08
I

IVashincton 350

wcre b' the f
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providing food

came abundance and

iv 5(i0 nersfini stood at

The above all official Eve or

tax. and irive Curtin about 10,00 nisi.

The Adin. have 4 maj. House,

and 1 the Senate 5 on joint ballot

JSYIF.R COUNTY stands proudly

erect, after all of K. G. C's

and others to corrupt and entangle her
honest people. Special for "the

. Ii:lk;Tk liiiki 1 v.,,.
Woodward hts. Thellowing
the majorities districts

Cartia WooSwmrd j

145 Chapman $9 i

West Beaver - '

Center 104 Perry ?li
Franklin 00 Washingtoo
Jackson 23
Middlecreck 15
l'enns 83
Folinsgrove 87
Wes Perry - t

Aggregate maj. for 427

The following officers (all
wore by a similar vote :

Aasoci. Judge 1W1 Witmer, Chapman.
Muses Speiht,

Commissioner JoB.Wcurkh.Selinsgrove.
Treasurer Henrv Schoch, Middlecreek.
Auditors John W. Brown, Frecburg.

Daniel Diefeubach, Pcnns.

With such officers and men like (Ico.

Fchnure, Wenrich, Davis, and others, of
Selinsgrove, on our side" the

as well j
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Many deemed the time altogether too

sllort for the proposed commemoration of
the reeen Union in arms and at
the polk. From Saturday until Weduos- -

day, in theee times, was not long

enough for very many to know and pre- -

t.arc for However, such is the feeling

of the masses, that the response was quick

and spirited. The crowd was probably the
ever convened Lewisburg. The

procession numbered over 100 vehicles,

ineluJing one drawn 16 black horses,

,,i 9n,.hnr hv 12 white horses, from

Hartley and Lewis,) and there were over

already town, "to see the eight"
instead of being Quite number of
horsemen, mostly from township.
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Individuals from neighoring bor-27- 0

0UIS towushijis. Ani happy-lookin- g

ladies, and old, and enough child-45- 1
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enemy" might let .nyaer county f;cretaricsKarl Volkmar, C.i nus,
alone J. R.

sA'allandigham defeated by 60,000 Col. Slifer read from

of the Home and the votes Curtin, stating that health

soldiers are to be added ving, but he did not feel able leave

demned by of
party of
his cititens has

bad
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old
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young

supply of Kepublic.au voters for twenty

years come.
Vnr ft.rdim. the multitude, four lonsr

... ,.,vi,
..t.-- Jreiilenisneu cauioies iwit

and rantured and snuads and individuals

walked up and refreshed themselves fur

hours. I'robably u,000 persons nsl a

meal the crouud. "An and half
was cooked "sections" the Ranglers
killed bear and furnished some his

meat turkeys and chickens considera- -

ble numbers were disposed of and of
bread and pastry, vegetables, sauces, Ac,

very handsome assortment, but all
appearvd excupt some and apple

for themselves'' that the only failure was

the meat department.
The deDortmeut the

telligent multitude the ground, was
cellent, as was often remarked joyful,
respectful, quarreling, and not one
drunken man seen.

Two stands were erected for speaking,
and for the Bands. commencing
ujmto the latter, too many persons crowded,
and the staging fell, but one was hurt
The first organization follows

President Geo. Miller.
Vice Presidents Jacob Smith, Philip

Kuhl, John Wittemover, Candor,
James Halfpenny, Robert Laird, Mi--I
chael Klcckner. James Marshall, Moses
Cbamberlin, Hunter Couiley, Conrad
Sheekler, Win. Brown Sr., Charles Mon-teliu- s,

James Shields, Fred. Bolender,
Kuhl, Samuel Swengle, Charles

(Judykunst, Charles Cawley, Wiu
1,,

home. He hoped, long, however,
meet and greet his Union county,

jfe auJicnce were addressed by Rev.
jj. Reese 0f LcWUSburg, Col. B.

Thomas Harrisburg, Senator Henry
jonnson of Muncy, Maj. U. Shriner of

nad triumphed over the machinations of
bad men, and asking all good men join
with rej0;cing that onr lawful righto

preserved, so that as freemen
own mlers that the

Government has been vindicated,

aged) ,nd Rebcll dispirited and
that the Pod beginning made this year by
the people they should and would and
must follow up until re-

elected, and every foe arms against our
Leaven-give- n Government put down.

Over f100 were collected aid of the
Soldiers service.

At the stand, excellent address-

ee were by Robert Clark, Esq.,
of Bloomsburg, Hon. Frank Bound
Mihn "d Capt. C. C. Shorkley of Lew--

l",r8- - J

The teamB hundreds of visitors
town n early hour for pleasant
nomeward, but hundreds ton

mainen nntii ?i,.tuni", wueu aenerai mu--
m5Mtionoftb dwelling. and shops,

rich and poor, took nln
numbered about k0 persons, (including the

The- &c wagon from Williamsport One
exhibited one the words "Curtin

-- a good portrait of Cur--
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ovdward was surpoted Le

place. his euloguars m t'ennsylva-- ; Mifflinburg, and Rct. Green of
cia Buckalew,and his like follow him ? DK.r The speakers had

WA Democratic Editor says "We not con,e PIed, but made short ad-ta-

BMt the enemy, and we pa-- dresses, pertinent the occasion, which

tele" were well received. The general

Very good hot some of them, growl- -' went that of gratitude God that

iag aboat "Abolition, Black Republi- - our Stat tad not delivered

head, the of thoe who had mnch alan, Wooly Nigger War, Greenback,
Debt, Oppressive Tax, Military ratny 'lth tbose wging this cruel war-A- rrest,

Suspension Vox Populi" party, f jJful congratulation with each other,

Blink their holes, "and draw the irrespective of old party names, that
boles them !"

Umiam" is title of lively
Republican started in
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USala of Property of Mrs. Sarah L. ! wlloIe' Tel7 editable for so novel an h,

dee'd, at Buffalo X Roads, dertaking. The torch-ligh- t procession

. Tba name of Brough, the snoeessfnl
' ,om ver recent con'erU fm Wood-eaodids- ie

for Governor of Ohio, is pro-- ! wardism) who traversed the principal
Bounced Itff. The Connerhsada will ' alreeta with

Ersatu. Corning, Dem , of Albany, N. and
, ss resigned bis seat ia Congress, oa

'
' I""'' visible,

SCOttfll o' il health. hind which

LEWISBURG, UNION CO., PA., FRIDAY,

.. t 1. i- - u:
Comimiillz now uiucu tin iuaiii"

t;nake ;Q tna Salt Sea, steering from

i,.im'a t,, ifixic, but on the shore of the
iatu.r ttutfa Jeff. Davis with a Secesh

, b inc You shan't come here."
We Inany 0f tjie vice and

mottoe3 M we can rccall, to .bow the tetu -

,t, ,;, .

laniel Astnew, the Upright Judge.

Curtin and Hrough,
The Saint Patricks of 13fi3.

L L L
Lihcrtv, and Lincolu.

Whar is Annt Sally Buchanan ?

Old Union 774 for Curtin :

lSvttcr next time.

Koanoke, I'ort Koyal, ew Orleans,
IJettvsbunr, Yicksburg.

We staud by the U. S. Constitution
UNCONDITIONALLY.

With our Andy at the helm,
the Ship of State glides smoothly on.

Butler, Banks', Kosecrans, (ii-an- t,

Sigel, Burnside, Meade.

We have elected
the Father of every l'enn'a Soldier.

We've giveu them Curtin in 'l3,
We'll give them Lincoln in 'C4.

Old Abe : be wear well.

Woodward is defeated, but
the Constitution lives.

No News from Canada.

KoIlv Tp, 128 for Curtin.
150 in '04.

The Snake is dead,
And Andv's ahead.

We extend a Brother's hand
To ail ( Vl-ibore- rs.

"1 jueolu's Despotism,
The rule of the People.

The Majority rules:
"That's what's the matter"

with some of the Cops.

"An incalculable blessing;"
We can't see it.

False Democracy, all played ont
Bad Generalship,

Mac's Last Letter.
Y)ct. 13, 1803,
A day of glory.

Soldiers' Votes
Uneiinstitutional if not Copperhead.

John C. Kreuiout, .
The Pioueer.

John Bull's Pills:
He may have to swallow them.

Our State Flection,
A gtiod beginning.

Room in the Union ranks
for all honest men.

The Election is over :

Will Woodward now speak 1

The "reign of fanaticism,"
Like that of '70.

Witte and Carrijran :

arethcirsoulsmarchingon? and which way?- -0-
1.io WlsT7ewhy?

Her snake came out of his nolo

Now let ns remember
A year from November.

O, don't you pity
Poor Billy Witte ?

Woodward is discharged
on Habeas Corpus.

The Liberties of the Country are safe.

Civilization,
death on snakes.

Lewisbunr, 256 for Curtin :

3M0 for" Lincoln in '64.

Ohio Soldiers,
"All Democrats!

The Last Nail in the
Coffin of Copperheadism.

Constitution Tinkers
have dried np.

Our Country, right or wrong.

When will Puph's 200,000 Villaindigan-hamme- rs

"fotch" the Traitor from Canada?

Curtin goes for the Union,
and we go for Curtin.

Traitors North and South agree,
The difference we can never sec.

Again the Curtain's rising.

Our Country first, the Constitution next.

Slavery will soon die away,
And so will Sham Democracy.

"Erin go Brough" in Ohio.

Rebels and Rebel Sympathizers :
"Stiaiitv that a dinareiiflo there .bmild be
Twist TwmhIImIuoi and Twiwdlad"

"Political Preaching:
it don't hurt ns.

Copperheads Beg for Peace :
We Fight for it

Ballots for Curtin :

Bullets for Rebels.

We never saw here so large a crowd as
surged along our streets and anchored at
Second and Market, that evening. Clin- -

Lloyd, Esq., of Williamsport spoke to
them at length, and with much force and
impre&siveness. Gen. Simon Cameron,
who had reached town in the afternoon
train, also made a few remarks, well
received. Maj. Shrincr followed and

people retired, satiated with good talk,
, . ,a late hour.

The day was all that could be desired.
satisfaction seemed to be unalloyed.
rarely sees so happy a concourse of

aged and young as that attending the iu- -
billee of Union victories during the cen-- 1

sunshine and mellow moonlight of
Wednesday, Oct 21, 1S63. And with

it. wa trust, the excitements of thi
j ,

season end, la be renewed at another

vear'a close, that may find our land filled

with 1'eaee.
Nml u m Nh (m tk. kintal mall
Tb blMtt of Wr' loud org, ! tu afekst!

Bub beautiful u ( of lb. Immortal
TL. holy aoMlM r Lom irlM."

COMMITTEES to collect Cooked Pro
visions or Maney for Uuiob Celcbrauoo,
Lewisbnrg, Oct. 21, 1863.

BraduDr Reed, 3eo K 8wope, Joha
Fullmer, Chs Gudykaoat.

Wkilt Deer Ch M King, w U Hitter,
Jts Marshall, K Correy. D U Kaufmaa.

Kelly Tboa Clingan, Peter Hgentuen,
(Jarle, Slifer, K Meiiel.C Ureif.

Chillitauaqut Join UotihaU, noroaa
Bailer. Solomon Walters.

HuffUlueJao SimontoD, Jno Rengler,
J S M'Creight.

Wet Buff 'lot John ueyes. uonraa
Sbeekler, John bawrence.

Mffl,;.arJ.mes Chambers. Jacob ,

Deck-i- d, John Passmore.
.Lewis Charles owengle, Jos Sanders,

Isaae Reish.
LimettoMQ W Chambers, Jno Stees,

Geo A Bolender.
UtrtlftoHTL V G4over, W F Wilson.
Hartley Vf R Halfpenny, Robt Reed,

Jseob Sniveler, R V B Lioeolo.
A'eie Jkrh'it M Kleekoer, II Solomon.
Union Geo Slifer, J M Walter, Chas

Cawley, Dr Rooke.
EaU Buff-do- yi Brown, J M Cadwal-lade- r,

Win L Harris.

Ijtvulunj Paul Geddes, B.fJswley, D.

9. Kremor, 0. D. Kline, Josi.b Baker, Dr.

Locke, Hiram Dreisbacti, R.F.Brown, O.
H. F. Sbively, W. C. Duncan, D Bites,
C. C Shorkley, O.W. Spratt, J.B.UuttoQ,
Jas Hayes, C.S.James, R.I.Nesbit

Mrs. Jas Hayes, Wm Nesbit.O R Vorse,
Bliss. Koox, A.Woods, Reese, D. G inter,
Dickson, J C.M'Clure, S.Ammons, W. P.
Reilly, Jos Musser, T.G.Evans, W.JoBes,
D Reber, G F. Miller, C. Lyndall, Orwig,
Lydia Zellers, Lefcvre, Meisger, Looke,
Sborkley, Kline, Worden, W.T.Reitmyer,
Crossgrove. -

Misses Lydia Hummel, Bell Vorse, Dell
Dnocan, Laura Linn, Jenni. Beaver, Kale
Slifer, Jennie, Cameron, Augusta Wolfe,
Maria Zither, Harriet Spratt.

Lewisborg Committee Arrangements.
A ilowrey, D.Ginter.O.N.Wordoo,

Jonathan W one, ttobert llood. Joun
Crossgrove, Isaac Bower, L. B. llerbst,
J.B.Linn, Alex. Ammon, R.U.LIetzel,
G.A.Kaufman, T.M.Rttner, J. Palmer,
J.FJ.Barkdoll, W.P.Reilly, W.N'esbit, I

Aaron Ammon, F.A.Donebover, J.A. i

LTAAmAv. V. Hi'..a V . l ' 1 ii ii it 1. 1 1,...l , m. JJ ok V. A 1.1 "1 I

J.P.Miller. '
Marshals A.M.LawsTie, G.Merrill,'

'J.CM'Clore, C.C.horkley, Join A.
John Gotsball, Tbo's Comley,

John (Wo,e, Josiah Kelly, Jaa ;

Hayes. T.O.fcvans, U.W.PorreSt. W.
P.Keilly, Grier Hayes of Wmsport
ana others not Known to us.

Finance T.G. Evans, P. X.Giutor,
Josiah Kelly, S.D.iluusou.

There were several other Com-
mittees appointed, to whom as well
as to scores of individuals acting in
their individual capacity is due the

! complete success of this popular dem- - joi honor of an important
achievement

Mifflinbuiq Items. John Henry
Durst, 148th P. V., wounded at Gettys-
burg, died 6th inst, and was buried at
Mifflinburg J. D. Pastnore, who has
seen service in Kansas, proposes to raise ,

a Company in response to the President's
call fur 300,COO men in plaoe of those
whose time e'er long expires The
Borough sustains five free schools A
drunken soldier of Battery E, Orwig'a
Pa. Art, lorktown, Va., stabbed to the
heart a corporal who waa attempting to
arrest him......Bcnj. Orwig is commiss-

ioned as 2d Lieut, in Battery E. .

Every religious paper in Ohio, we

believo, came out in nncqnivocal terms
against the moral and political traitor
Vallandigham'a election. The first-bor- n

State of the Ordinance of '87 is saved that
fonl disgrace of having the modern Arnold
at her head.

The British Urn,
With roio. anarjr and mnth,
Omwla tba triumph C Baorse,

WhUt oar CoaperhcaiU Irrmbla and luall :aad while tba are VMptag,
11a holds tit aafa kaeatng

Tauaanaaaa aadat bla taU."

IQA letter from Dr.Christ in onr next

"Onlt One." Oaa boar lost in tht
morning bj lying ia bed, will pat back,
and may frustrate all the basinets of the
day.

One bole ta the fenee will cost tea
timet as math at it will to fix it at once.

Ont nnraly animal will teach all others
io its compaay bad tricks.

One bad habit indulged or submitted
lo, will sink your power of self govern-
ment as quickly a one leak will sink a
ship.

Nioro ScFgRAGB. A correspondent
of Ihe New York KveninaT Post, a Texan.
objects to giving the right to vot. to free
Dlaeks : "Because," says the Texan, "in
six months after yon give the negroes a
right to Tote half tba Democratic politi-
cians ia the country will go aboat swearing
that tbey bate negro blood ia tbtir veins."

Dipthibja. Here it a remedy said to
M excellent lor lot care of dipt bans :
A small quantity of thetp't soet, say a
spoonful, chopped fioe, tad boiled ia a
gill of milk, aad drank oa rttiriog to bed.
Of coarse, ihe throat it to be bound with
flannel.

Moeehv. the. ffuareiUa. ia aliva. aftar all
land moving aboat gotat lay npoi on.
leg, soma apoa two.

1111 :wmm
OCT. 23, 1863.

Bend Beneath the Blast

When sorrow's tempests round ns roar,
And overwhelm the soul

Oh I trust not thou to worldly pride,
Or quaff the tempting bowl ;

But, with a lirm and trusting heart,
H.-n- d low beneath the blast ;

And Ho above who chasteneth thee,
Will raise thee wheu 'tis past

The lofty oak, the mountain pine,
So stately in their pride,

Must bend or break before the storms
That on the night winds ride ;

While the meek willow lowly stoops
Before the raging blast,

And lifts iu head, iu beauty decked,
When storms and clouds are past

So thou, O man ! must lowly bend,
Wheu sorrows 'round thee press :

They may be angels in disguise,
To lead to happiness.

Oil! trust to Him who reign, above,
Ami bend beneath the blast,

And He will raise thy drooping soul
When storms of lite are past.

tmm m bT ww
'

Gen. Banks has landed a foree at Point
Isabel, in Texas, on the Rio Grande, for
future operations.

Gen. Grant has been advanced to lbs
command of the Cumberland and Western
armies generally. Roseerans is relieved
from long and arduous duties satisfactor-

ily performed until of late and Gen.
Thomas lakes hi immediate command.

Gen. Burnside continues successful in

Eut Tennessee, and gave the enemy a
sore defeat at Blue Springs.

The advance of Gen. Lee against Meade,
was doubtless upon the erroneous supposi-

tion that all the Penn'a troops were home
at election. The only deficiency ia the
foree in New York city tu keep the mob

under. Gen. Meade cbose several posi

tions for a fight, but Lea declined, and
after manv minor sbaro encounters was.
at last accounts, fallint back beiond
it- - . r . .1 -' . . . "uu,"8- -

I ne tteoei rams in aogiana are preven- -

ted from sailing, and Henry Ward Beech -

er is tntre advocating lbs Lqioo cause
with great success.

DR. TOBIAS'
VENITIAN LINIMENT.

i CERTAIN CURE FOR PAINS AND
L ACHEd, and warranted superior to

any other. Croup it positively cures ; relief
ia absolutely sure immediately it is used.
af ,.,h.r.... . rmmhr ihia., anil arm Jvnnrtl.l
with a bottle without delay. Croup is a dis
ease that gives nonce, frequently attacking
the child in the dead hour of night s before a
physician can be summoned it may be too

eTr 'if J?
Sold bv all Drueu. am.is
Street. New York.

Corrected Weekly

Wheat, 1,30 Eggs f 15
Rye 1,00 Tallow 10
Corn, old 90 Lard 10
Oats CO Clover seed. .6,00
Flaxseed " 2,00 Wool 60

Zi . 40Ph0X. 6
Fresh Bntter... 25 Rib & Sides 6
Rags.. ....4, 5, and 6 Ham ...13
Barley 90 lo $1,00 Country Soap 4 A 6

MARRIED,
By Tt- -r. T f. Writ, l'th In.t.JoyA? KULP and

Mm MSr.OIK S. If K, both ol Boffalo. Tp.

Ta Wt Bvffftloe, 13th In, JOBEPH UOORK,
Maf.

Ia K Oolambia, tUa alt, Mrs. ANN OCIXTBR,
agad 67 ymn.

1U1 """" W"M

INDEPENDENT HALL,
LEWISSURG, PA.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
Saturday eeeniiiy, Oct. 24, 1863.

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY
BLAISDELL BROTHERS

.SWISS

BELL R1XGERS
of 10 Members, aad

BRASS BMW
HAVE the hooor of announcing one of

unique entertainments as above.
on which occasion they will introduce aa
entire change of Programme.

Tickets 25 cents. No half price. For
full particulars, see Programmes aad Posters.

Doors open at 7, to commence at S o'clock.
E. E. BLAISDELL, Agent.

Postponed Audit
THE undersigned has been appointed by

Orphans' Court of Union county as
Auditor to distribute the balance in tbe hand.
of James P. Linn. Executor of Aisxaaoia
Gaaaaa, late of Lewisborg. deceased, and
will meet the persons interested in said esute
at the Grand Jury Room, in Lewisborg, oa
Friday the 13th day of November, 1863, at 10
o'clock. AM. A. 8WINEF0RD, Aad'r

IbaWI pua I0r sue.
WISH to purchase a large quaatirr of,I ROCK OAK BARK, delivered at I

my Tannery Yard ra Lewisborg, for which I
will pay the highest price ia cash.

May 14, ISS3 - E. J. HULL.

LOST!
lewisbnrg and Mifflinburg.

BETWEEN COLLARS aad a black
dress CAP. dona aa ta a newspaper. If
round, to be left at Mr. Peter Beaver's, ia
Lewisburg pdst

CHRONICLE." established in 1843

Heal Estate.
1

Administrators' Sale of Real Estate. ,

WHE oudeninned. Adraiolnran r. of lae
I E.taie of 8arah L. Van Vaiiah. late of

Buffalor township. L'uioa connty, deceased, t

will lRVt, at Public Sale, co ihe praaitci, br j

virtue of an order of ihe Orphan1 Co an. ea

Saturday, the Zith of Oct., 1SC3,

A GOOD FARM
sitotted io Boffaloe t4.wasbip, in said eaontr,
boanded Bonh by oihtr land la'e of tail

H.Bck.and w.wt b laaaa tJ Joka ,toe
aad ll.arr Bailor, eoDWDluv

ABOUT ONE HUNDRED ACRES
boat q.IIIj UaMMoM lao. all aloar aiMSt abft
lSarrv. Tb larwcaw aro a Vow lux a ! TUR

'L.ABN.TaaOr.b.nl-- - - --
4a. Ta far U) adm,U(tuv witb an U

ltlliB( II. lib all
Inff. A l.rg.oow BANK
ij.hu. .... ,1 Vim. Ai
1, l..M4 la aoa uf Ua aaaat aWiaala locahuoa la ka

J. F. VAX VALZAH.7 A(Jin.r,
BeptM. 8 S. BARBK. S

Real Estate and Personal Property
T PUBLIC BALE, on the premi-e- s, m

A Liintsioae Twp. Union Co; ra. on

Thursdat, Oct. 29, 18C3.
The Farm has 60 Acres) more or less.

boanded noriB and west by lands of Jaocb
jjerr, 90aih bf Charles Moycraad other tad

I. .. p.,.. U'.Kr all lrt anil in fflviii

state of cnltivation. The Improvements are j

a two-stor-ey Dwelling House, a Barn, various
Onibailding, Well of water. Orchard, dee.

Pia.as.L PaoeraTl a Horse. I Uoas. 4
Hogs, Truck Wagon. Rye, Corn. Buckwheat,
Potatoes by bushel, 4 Beds, Bedding. Chairs,
and other articles of Household Furniture.

Sale of Personal Property to Commence at
10, A M Farm at 1. P M. Terms at sale.

VALKvnsa WALiaa,
DAMal SLTLSK,

4 Hmlnt.trtnr. uf Aai.Loa BLrua. aWd

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
virtue of an order of the Orphans CoonBY of L'aioa county, will be soid at Public

sale, ca tne premises, on Friday, the Uita
Nov. IMS, at 1 P. M., the following described
Real Estate j

No. I, all that certain tract of land, sitoate j

in White Veer towiiBip, Lnion cooniv,
bounded by lands of Jacob Siabl, Paul lhef- -

i lenderfer. Samuel Uemberling. Joseph Kline.
; W,do,r Bobias. and other,, containing 100
I Acres more or less, having thereon era

tvo Dwelling Hoosea, Barn, and other out--
baildins 'with the appurtenances.

No 2, all that certain lot of ground situate
" me townoi .iev coiumDia. oomoerea in ;

the town-pia- a ot said town No . adjoining
. .,xjui 4.v iiiv iuuiii, iici lice, uu iu. i

west, and ihe Susquehanna river on the east,
containing one fourth of an acre more or less,
with the appsrtenaaces.

Sale to commence at ene o'clock In the
afternoon of said day when teras and condi-- 1

lions i 1 be made known by
THOMAS ARBUCKLE.

Administrator of Davi. bixrtaa, dee'd
, ,

wrpnaM' UOUil BBle,
I pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

idlan'of ?J!ZVTr?rijr I.teTwh ,e Deer tLS
n tne premises, on .mo.da,. Sot. is. ises.

me loiiowing aescribed leal ts'ate, io win
An improved Tract of Land, situate in White
Deer township. Union county, adjoinine lands
ol Jjsepn H. Mover, heirs of S. f. Hunter.
dee'd, land of George Bado and o:hers con- -
taming I htrty-ne- e Acres, more or less, with

i the appurtenances, on which is a young bear--,
ing Orchard of choice fruit. The Improve- -'

menu are, a good two storey Dwelling Hoose,
Barn, and other necessary buildings, wnh a
Wvll oT fooS water sear tb. dwlhrg boom.

Sal. ueufnnDe.M 10 a'rloekHi lb. kircneoa of amid
aaj, wbca X.rau will be mada Saown by

AaR'iX W. SWTlf,
I duardiaa of the minor children ot U.arr Dwevadw--

'
I

Valuable Farm aad Business Stand i

T'OR 8ALE, situate in Lewis township, I

ITrt P.nna -i .....- n'"i.inii;( mv
Acres, more or less, about twenty acres of
good timber, ihe remainder clear and in a
good state of cultivation. On it are erected a
good Bank Bara. a large two storey Dwelling
House, Spring House and other out buildings,
a large Orchard, and never failing water in
the barnyard. About half tbe farm is Lima-sto-

ground.
Also another tract of land, adjoining the

above farm, containing about 2 Acres all
cleared, on which are erected a new Foundry
and Machine Shop 60 feet by 30 feet, three
stories high, with a Black Smith Shop. Ac,
attached. It contains a Steam Engine of tea
aorse power, turning lathes, drills, saws, (both
circular and upright,) planer, and a variety
of tools belongtng to a Machine Shop. AIo
three good dwelling houses, an excellent
spring of never failing water, and a small
Orchard of choice fruit.

This property would make also aa excel-
lent Tannery, being situated to a good coun-
try for bark, and good water handy to ihe
building, which can be piped into the building
with but little cost. A large business in
manufactories Clover Hullera has been ear-
ned on by this esiablhment. It will be sold
to suit purchasers, with aa much of the Ma-
chinery as the baver may want. For further
particulars, apply lo ihe subscribers residing
oa aad near the above mentioned premises.

JOSEPH SANDERS.
OEO. W. MYERS.

Aug. A ttorneys In fact of Christian Rsif

FOR SALE.

SITUATED mostly in the Borough of
the village on the north

and extending almost its entire length, mak
ing its uivision ana saie into lots quite conve-
nient, containing I5 Acres, 18 of which

re well Timbered. A small Stream of
1 water now. nearly taroogh it. centra.

i ne improvements are a good Frame -k-y-W

House aad Bank Bars, with a Tenam JtaJ
noase at Ihe north ead of the farm. Two
Apple Orchards, one ia full bearing, the
younger beginning to bear.

Also ife Acrea sr Timber Loutd,
situated in Hartley township.

For Terms, apply to
Mae. AGXES 8. WILSON".

sTiwl ajls fJ & JWesjajo, attar's.
8S7m or WM.F. WILSON. Hartl.toa.Pa

JFot Sale,
A DOUBLE HOUSE, (with Lot) sails ble

XI. "". ai ia auaam oa
jjoni, roanii street. There are a good sia- -
Ma and other outbuildings, aad a sever fail.
ing well of water ea the praaiaasv for par
ticulars iu term, eaqairt oi

ADAM BEAVER
Lewisborg, April x, 1863. , tf

TWO desirable BUILDING LOTSsitoata to

Browa afreet, ( Ritrer rod Lewis--
burg. laqtu're of at. GERHAKT, 3d St. aear

1 Mtit Jane 17

--Vtoia Ne, 1.018.
sa&asasawaataaa

Farms for Sale.
rPHE tobienbtr olfcrs for sal at rrlvaaa

I m.i Turn Pariui tttauw mmm Ik
boroaxn of Manieioa.

On. in Harller iownikip, abalahtht at.l
10 Acrea, adjomiLg labds at JaeobTea.
Jacob Soiih aod o hera. wiih a toot BuWay
Barn, and other btlding ibereoa.

Pth--r la Lwi lowBalitp. eosMiaskf
aboat 130 Acrea, B" ?tBans Bn and other Ooibotldi.fi, aaiaaj
land of Wm Huff.naa.Woi Wolf aad oiBefa,

rr fnrber loformstioa. Ibji
juns,,, raidiot in JJ art ley waaai.

OcMi . R. T. B. WW

VALUABLE TOWN PRCFEBTY,
SALE. Thai new. w!1-olfc- k V

doable Brick " j r
at Kitchen, and Bars the areal.

ss ai th. west end of Market St.. Lewirs
between 7th and 8th Mis. There la Well
the Let. and all kiad of good Frm Traaa
tfowing- - Lot 74 feel front.

June t REFBgy SftTPlat

FARM FOR SALE.
aabacribcr offers for sale ilk FataTHE which he resides, in East Baata

r,e tnwnthip, a ail and a half oota erf Lea,
isborg. It contains 61 Acres mere or lata,
all c eared snd in a "od siai.'of anlnvattea.
together wvh 10 Acres of Timber LaM BMt
bv The Farm In.prorements are 'a Fn

Dwelling House, Franc Barm. Taw.at
JLLS. House, and sunable Outbgildiag. A
good Spring arar the hooe, and a Mreaa eat

water flows ihn agh the fara. aVlsoaalktaai
of fruit, of the besi varieties.

The Farm is boanded an the aorta Vy Wa
Brown, east by Peony and Uaady. aowrfc kf
the bmoteiown and river road, west by JaasB
Oundy.

For Terms, enquire oa ihe premise.
April 6. '63m UODFREY DECK.

FOR SALE.
A LL that well known Farm, eoatanlaf

XI. SB atCrBB
more or less, sltaated ia Lewi. Two, Vaiaa
Co, adjoining lands of Jacab Moore, Jawia
Royer and others, and Penns Crack. That
improvements are a good Boose aaw Ban. at
Carnage House, and alber coaveaieat Oaf
buildings a!l kinds of Frail of a sapehor
quality running Water oa the Fara- - abowa
10 or It acres ia Timber, the balaae. eMaeaa
and in a good stats of cultivauoa.

ALSO the half of a lot of grooad sft.au4
on the Liaestooe Eidge. adj.ialaf bud et
George Kuhl and others aad coalalaiag I

M percae.
for further partiealars. enquire af WauOa

SniTa, oa Ihe premises, or of
JACOB SPIGELMOYH.

FOR REST.
Briek HOUSE aa4VTWO-RTORE-

T

oa North Foarth street. I I
March . 'SI. H. f. HHBLLER.

PUBLIC SALE.
."ITTILL be cfiered oa the areaisea tt

Tf Saacst Xasaow. deceased, lata of
Chillisqnaque Tp, Nonhumberlaad Co, cw

Tueadaj, Sd liar, aoxt, -
the following PERSONAL FKOPEBT1". via.

Three Horaes, X Coils, 3 Heifers. 10 Sheep,
a first-rat- e young Durham bull full blooded.
breeding Sow and 4 Pigs. -

Piows.Cuiiivaiors.Harruws. share ia roller.
S horse Wasoa, I two borae spring Waaoa. 1
same nearVnew with tongue and shafts Car.
rage. tiei;h. Sled, Carnage Harness Wacom
and Praw harness. Cow chain.. Los cbuub.
Gram Fan. Hco.p ShoreL Rakes. Forks, fJb.
ve!s, Hoe. Kooitoat, Carpenter. Tool. aa4
Post Augur, Cor. and Potatoes by the baaaal.
Hay by tne ton, Cora Fodder by the baadle,
Gra'n in the gronnd, a lot of Lumber, Broeea
Machme. a line loi of Broomcorn, Vinegar h
ihe barrel, copper Kett'e. small brass Kettle.
large iron Keitle. emp'v Brre'a. huif.U n"..fc- -.
Single and Bridle. Steeivarda. Cooking Brtrvw
aad filiurei.Parlor wooil Kin.. T.hi..-K- .
Chorn. Bueneis. Crocks. Tinware and a araat. .f - - 'uuuinrr oi articles loo ieoioua la nam.

sale lo commence at 10 o'clock. A M, said
day. when atteadanre will be givea aad coa
ditions made known by

JACOB RoDETtBArCH.
f Adnjtalatrattr with toe Will nam.

Estate of Oottleib Smaltzreid, decV.
ATTHEKEAS. Letter. Testamentary apoa

V Ihe estate of Guttleib Saalureid, late)
of Lewisborg. Union county, dee'd. havet
been granted to the subscriber, ia dee
lorm w law, nonce is oerenv given to all per.
sons knowing themselves to be indebted a
said esute, lo malt immediate payment rand those having claim, .gainst the Mas.
will present ihtm doty authenticated for as,
tlement. to I. S. STER.1ER. Exes'r

Lewtsburg, Oct. 6. 1963 pd

VENDUE CRTER.
TTAVING made application for
JL IJceaae lo err Tetaeta
toe subscriber is prepared to attend io eails
in that une. Terms moderate.

DANIEL M. RENNEft
Baflaloe Twp, Oct. t. 1S63 tw

Administrator's Notice.
WHEREAS. Letters of Administrstioa a

of ABRAHAM BLYLSBa
deceased, late ol Liaesu.e township, linioa
county, hare been; granted to the subscriber,
by the Register of jid county, ta due form
all persona indebard to said estate art re quo d

to make payment, and those having elanaa
against ihe same will present them daiy
authenticated for settlement, to

VA..E.NT1NE WALTER. Adaiais
DANIEL "iLYLE R, j iraiora

Oct. 8. 163 pd

FOUttD I
undersigned has ia possswioaTHE Dollar., aad a Boitle tiled wins

Whiskey, which together wa. found by Br
boy ta New Berlin, several day. ago. Tba
owner can have hie monev dec. bv aailiag ea

LTDIA 6TAHLNECKER.
New Berlin, Pa, Oct. 7. 18U

groceries,
hardware,

china ware,
shoe findings.

LASTS, itc.i-c.4w- .

TT7"B have aa siteasivs aasavtaeai ol as
1 V above Goods, to which we invite taa

atteatina of pareaasefs. Call and exaauaa
the qaahty aad price before purchasing re

T G EVANS. Lewiahorg

ESTRAT.
Came to ihe premises of the

subscriber, about the tota alt .
a dark and suy HEIFER.

aooui tt months eld. Tha owner a deairaa
call, prove property aad take awe away, ot

she ri!l e. dioed of aeeor Uw
JOHN TROffCf

R.rer Rosi, below Ltvulitf, OiUitad


